Endogenous retroviral envelope peptide expression is involved in a regulation of lymphocyte and hematopoietic precursor activity.
A biological function of endogenously expressed MuLV p15E-related proteins for lymphocyte and hematopoietic precursor activity in mice was examined. A high level of endogenous p15E-related peptide expression in spleen cells of mice with hemolytic anemia rendered by phenylhydrazine (PHZ) treatment was observed, detected by hyperimmune rabbit antisera against amino acid sequence which compose the immunosuppressive domain (ISD) of exogenous viral transmembrane (TM) p15E protein. The conditioned medium of these cultured cells (PHZ/CM) was inhibitory for lymphocyte blastogenesis and granulocyte-macrophage (GM) precursor activity, but stimulatory for the erythroid colony growth. When added to PHZ/CM, anti-ISD/p15E antibodies were capable to abrogate these effects. These antibodies bound 14K and 48K structural peptides contented in PHZ/CM as presumably smaller components of env gene products. Given together, the results indicate that erythroid immature cells produce proteins appearing in cell culture medium which exert p15E-related properties. These peptides are suggested to exert a down regulation for both lymphocyte and GM precursor activities, and the colony-promoting effect towards erythroid compartment cells.